Lake Superior State University
Board of Trustees
Minutes of Meeting
Walker Cisler and Student Conference Center
Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan
November 3, 2017

The Board of Trustees of Lake Superior State University met in regular session beginning at 8:30
a.m. on Friday, November 3, 2017, in the Crow’s Nest of the Walker Cisler and Student
Conference Center, Sault Ste. Marie, Michigan. The meeting was pursuant to Section 1.01. of
the Bylaws of said Board with notice to the Board pursuant to Section 1.04., and public notice
pursuant to Section 1.05. of the Bylaws.
The section numbers and headings of these minutes correspond to the agenda. A copy of the
proposed agenda was distributed to each Trustee at the public session of November 3, 2017. The
proposed agenda had been distributed pursuant to Section 1.04. of the Bylaws. Copies of all
such material are contained as appendices to these minutes.
At the call to order, there were several individuals in the audience and there were two members
of the press.
I.

Roll Call
Mr. Rodney M. Nelson, Chair, called the meeting to order at 8:30 a.m. He asked Ms.
Kaye M. Batho, Secretary, to call the roll. The following members responded “present”:
Mr. Thomas C. Bailey
Dr. Mark Mercer
Mr. Rodney M. Nelson
Ms. Ann Parker
Mr. Randy Pingatore
Ms. Sandi Frost Steensma
Dr. Peter T. Mitchell, President and Ex-officio
Six Trustees were recorded as present with Trustee Doug Bovin and James Curran as
absent. Mr. Curran connected via teleconference later in the meeting. Present for the
University were Ms. Bobbi Biringer, Vice President for Enrollment and Marketing; Mr.
Thomas Coates, Executive Director of the Foundation; Dr. David R. Finley, Interim
Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs; Ms. Kellie Greener, Interim Director
for Admissions; Mr. Steve Gregory, Director of Physical Plant; Dr. David Myton,
Associate Provost; Dr. David Paitson, Athletic Director; Mr. Maurice Walworth, Vice
President for Finance and Operations; and Dr. Aaron Westrick, President of the Faculty
Association .
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II.

Approval of the Agenda for November 3, 2017
Ms. Parker moved for Board approval to amend the agenda for November 3, 2017 as
follows:
Under VI. President’s Remarks add Strategic Direction discussion
Under VII. Finance Committee delete item 5.
Under VII. Finance Committee add item 9. Approval of Endowment Fund
Liquidation and New Purchase
Under VII. Finance Committee add item 10. Approval of Endowment
Reclassification
Under VII. Finance Committee add item 11. Approval of Housing Alternatives
Under VIII. Human Resources Committee add item 2. Presidential Search Update
Under IX. Academic Affairs Committee add item 5. Approval of Institutional
Learning Outcomes
The motion was supported by Mr. Bailey. The motion carried with unanimous voice
vote.

III.

Approval of the Minutes for September 15, 2017 and October 13, 2017
Mr. Bailey moved for Board approval of the minutes from September 15, 2017 and
October 13, 2017 as presented; supported by Ms. Frost Steensma. The motion carried
with unanimous voice vote.

IV.

Addresses to the Board
There were no addresses.

V.

Chair’s Remarks
Mr. Nelson thanked all for coming to the meeting. He stated that the University under
Dr. Mitchell’s leadership has been through many positive changes and progress in the
past four months. He reminded all that Dr. Mitchell was charged with five areas of
concentration in his one-year term, which include enrollment, CFRE project, strategic
direction, financial model and the presidential search.
Mr. Nelson informed all that the University will retain Dr. Mitchell for consulting
purposes past July 1, 2018 for up to three years with a focus on strategic initiatives such
as the CFRE project, enrollment and fundraising. He added that the Board wishes to
sustain the positive momentum on campus.

VI.

President’s Remarks
Dr. Mitchell introduced Ms. Bobbi Biringer, Vice President for Enrollment and
Marketing to the University. He informed the Board that the orientation and governance
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enhancements include nine roles of a Trustee (Appendix A) and discussed the role of the
Board of Trustees in strategic planning.
Mr. Curran joined the meeting via teleconference at 8:57 a.m.
Dr. Mercer moved for Board approval of the mission and vision statements as presented
(Appendix B); supported by Mr. Pingatore. The motion carried with unanimous voice
vote.
Dr. Mitchell informed the Board of a revised strategic direction plan which was
distributed to the faculty and staff. He will gather suggestions and will present a draft to
the Board in December 2017 with implementation beginning in January 2018.
VII. Finance Committee
Mr. Walworth informed the Board of informational items including Easterday Avenue
project and an initiative by former president, Dr. Tom Pleger, for asset preservation on
campus. He added that the University will receive $300,000 from the Michigan Agency
for Energy which will work in conjunction with Johnson Controls contract for improved
energy efficiency.
Ms. Frost Steensma moved for Board approval of the fiscal year 2018 general fund
budget as presented (Appendix C); supported by Mr. Bailey. The Chair requested a roll
call vote. The results of the roll call vote were:
Mr. Thomas C. Bailey
Mr. James P. Curran
Dr. Mark Mercer
Mr. Rodney M. Nelson
Ms. Ann Parker
Mr. Randy Pingatore
Ms. Sandi Frost Steensma

“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”

The motion carried with seven affirmative votes.
Ms. Frost Steensma moved for Board approval of the five-year facilities master plan for
2019-2023, reaffirming its continued commitment to the CFRE project as presented and
to be available on the LSSU website; supported by Mr. Bailey. The motion carried with
unanimous voice vote.
Mr. Walworth informed the Board that the recommendation to set tuition rates at this
time will provide prospective and current students a guaranteed tuition rate for the 201819 academic year; thereby enabling families to plan effectively for attending LSSU. He
added that these tuition rates were determined after a careful analysis of the fiscal year
2018 budget and a comprehensive analysis of the tuition cap established by the Governor
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and the State Legislature and that LSSU will lower our tuition below the cap, with
financial aid awards remaining the same and students will pay the lower tuition.
Mr. Walworth stated that the decision to set the rate at this time is consistent with Lake
State’s commitment to be an innovative and student-centered public university.
Ms. Frost Steensma moved for Board approval of the recommended one rate tuition for
the 2018-19 academic year to be in effect for fiscal year 2019 for a tuition increase of
3.8% as presented (Appendix D); supported by Mr. Bailey. The Chair requested a roll
call vote. The results of the roll call were:
Mr. Thomas C. Bailey
Mr. James P. Curran
Dr. Mark Mercer
Mr. Rodney M. Nelson
Ms. Ann Parker
Mr. Randy Pingatore
Ms. Sandi Frost Steensma

“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”

The motion carried with seven affirmative votes.
Ms. Frost Steensma moved for Board approval of the global partner rates as for academic
year 2018-19 and in effect for fiscal year 2019 as presented (Appendix D); supported by
Mr. Bailey. The Chair requested a roll call vote. The results of the roll call were:
Mr. Thomas C. Bailey
Mr. James P. Curran
Dr. Mark Mercer
Mr. Rodney M. Nelson
Ms. Ann Parker
Mr. Randy Pingatore
Ms. Sandi Frost Steensma

“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”

The motion carried with seven affirmative votes.
Ms. Frost Steensma moved for Board approval of the recommended structure of rates for
academic year 2018-19 fiscal year and in effect for fiscal year 2019 as presented
(Appendix D); supported by Mr. Bailey. The Chair requested a roll call vote. The results
of the roll call were:
Mr. Thomas C. Bailey
Mr. James P. Curran
Dr. Mark Mercer
Mr. Rodney M. Nelson
Ms. Ann Parker
Mr. Randy Pingatore

“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
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Ms. Sandi Frost Steensma

“Yes”

The motion carried with seven affirmative votes.
Ms. Frost Steensma moved for Board approval of the recommended academic year 201819 regular room and board rate of $9,882.00 which includes the $48 per semester
environmental fee and a 3% increase to be in effect for fiscal year 2019 as presented;
supported by Mr. Bailey. The Chair requested a roll call vote. The results of the roll call
were:
Mr. Thomas C. Bailey
Mr. James P. Curran
Dr. Mark Mercer
Mr. Rodney M. Nelson
Ms. Ann Parker
Mr. Randy Pingatore
Ms. Sandi Frost Steensma

“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”
“Yes”

The motion carried with seven affirmative votes.
Ms. Frost Steensma moved for Board approval of the recommendation of the liquidation
of the JP Morgan Alerian MLP holdings and use the assets to purchase Tortoise MLP and
Pipeline Fund Institutional as presented; supported by Mr. Bailey. The motion carried
with unanimous voice vote.
Ms. Frost Steensma moved for Board approval of the recommendation of the exchange of
the EuroPacific Growth Fund F1 shares to EuroPacific Growth F3 shares as presented;
supported by Mr. Bailey. The motion carried with unanimous voice vote.
Mr. Curran moved for Board approval of the recommendation of the University to
investigate P3(public/private/partnership) housing opportunities with student input and to
report back to the Board in January 2018; supported by Mr. Bailey. The motion carried
with unanimous voice vote.
VIII. Human Resources Committee
Ms. Parker informed the Board regarding updates from the Presidential Search
Committee progress including a meeting in September, listening sessions with various
groups by Dr. Mitchell, prospectus completed and posted. She stated that December 8th
is the deadline for submissions for president. Dr. Mitchell stated that the goal is get a
great president for LSSU by cultivating the best candidates.
IX.

Academic Affairs Committee
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Dr. Mercer moved for Board approval of the recommended course fees for EVRN 289
and INTD100 as presented; supported by Mr. Pingatore. The motion carried with
unanimous voice vote.
Dr. Mercer moved for Board approval of the recommended institutional learning
outcomes as presented (Appendix E); supported by Mr. Pingatore. The motion carried
with unanimous voice vote.
Dr. Finley commended the general education and curriculum committees for their work
on researching and producing the outcomes.
Mr. Bailey stated his belief in the importance of liberal arts and the institutional learning
outcomes. Ms. Frost Steensma also emphasized the importance of liberal arts in higher
education.
Dr. Finley gave an overview of informational items including faculty outreach, research,
established faculty senate and developing of certificate programs in progress. He added
that the HLC interim reports are due in March and December 2018 with a site visit in
March 2019.
Dr. Finley commended Dr. David Baumann for agreeing to be the co-chair of the faculty
senate along with himself as Provost. He also commended Dr. Kirk Mauldin as being
selected Sociology Teacher of the Year in Michigan.
Dr. Westrick informed the Board of the continuing improved communication between the
administration and the faculty for the good of the University.
Mr. Chris Oshelski, Charter School Director, informed the Board of informational items
including the annual report for charter schools, academic proficiencies and service to the
charter students. He said in November 2017 the Charter School Office will have 100
students on campus to tour and attend an event.
X. Enrollment Committee
Ms. Greener informed the Board of current enrollment activities such as scholarship day
in December 2017 in addition to the Laker Gold Scholarship event in January 2018. She
stated that applications and admits have increased by over 40% compared to this time last
year.
XI. Student Affairs Committee
Ms. Carol Schmitigal, Assistant Director of Housing and Student Life, informed the Board
of informational items from Student Government President Dakota Baker including the
Student Government officers have been sworn in, agreement with Searchmont Ski Resort
for our students’ use, and that the food pantry is being used daily.
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Dr. Paitson gave an update on athletics including fall/winter sports seasons and
congratulated student Ms. AlexiAnn Drouin, who has been selected as GLIAC women’s
tennis player of the year, the first time in LSSU’s history.
Ms. Biringer thanked the Board and administrators for setting tuition and room/board
early and for the signing of the Royall Contract to assist in successful recruiting.
XII. Development Committee
Mr. Coates gave an update on informational items including the Laker Club, annual
fundraising, scholarship banquet and the need and appreciation of Trustees supporting the
Foundation and our students.
XIII. Other Business
Chair Nelson reminded all that Dr. Mitchell is President and not interim.
XIV.

Adjournment
Mr. Pingatore moved for adjournment at 10:18 a.m.; supported by Dr. Mercer. The
motion carried with unanimous voice vote.

_____________________________
Rodney M.. Nelson, Chair

_____________________________
Peter T. Mitchell, President

Minutes prepared by Ms. Kaye M. Batho, Secretary. A draft of these minutes was
completed at 11:00 a.m. on November 6, 2017.
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